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FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT

L0

GRADE

Mans's Feet Becomes Entangled In Rope

Is Dragged For Some Distance By

Frantic Horse

C. E. Society Has Meet

M. Y. Fernandes Accepts Position

The Makaweli Store-Han- alei Vege

tables Doomed

(Special to the Garden Island)
Moi.oaa, July 16. A Japanese

lies in the Kilauea hospital literally
hacked to pieces as the result of
being dragged for several hundred
yards by a frightened horse
attached to a plow. The unfortu-
nate man's feet had become entan
gled in the rope lines and together
with the plow, he was hurled along
the Moloaa hill at a terrific speed
until, on rounding a corner, a
Japanese who had seen the acci-

dent, managed to stop the horse.
Joseph I, the Hanalei Mail carrier,
happened along at this juncture,
and cutting the rope from the man's
legs, loaded him into a wheel bar-
row and conveyed him to the house
of a near by neighbor, who at once
summoned medical aid. The man
was unconscious and bleeding pro-
fusely. He was later removed to
the Kilauea hospital, where he is
reported to be in a critical condi-

tion. The injured man is a rice
planter in this community.

Prominent Clerk Is

Given New Position

Et,Kiii.K, July 16. M. V. Fer-

nandes, who has been chief clerk
in the Eleele Store for the past
year and a half, has resigned to
accept a position with the Maka-

weli Store. Mr. F e r u a u d e s ,

through liis successful efforts to
please the many patrons of the
Eleele Store, has made hosts of
friends who regret to see him leave
and who extend their best wishes
for his success in his new field.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernandes have taken
much interest in the social doings
of the vicinity during their resi-
dence here and it is sincerely hoped
that they will find time to at least
continue their interest in the
monthly Pedro Club.

C. E. Society Holds

Social In Kapaa

KAi'AA, July 12 The Kapaa In-

termediate, Christaiu Endeavor So-

ciety held one of its customary an-

nual socials on Saturday evening
last, to one of the largest assem-

blages ever seen here, fully eighty
people gathering to take part in the
evening's entertainment. The pro-

gram consisted of songs, speeches
and games, which were indulged in
by old folks as well. One of the
most laughable incidents of t h e
evening was a game Marching to
Jerusalem." i n which Mr. Hen
Vickers carried off the honors
which entitled him to a free trip to
the old country with the latest
stock of foot-wea- r.

After two hours' of merry mak-

ing, light refreshments were served.
The success of ti e evening's enter-

tainment was due to the untiring
efforts of Mrs. L. J. Mundon and
Miss A. K. Haae.

; Hanalei Is Facing

Vegetable Famine

Hanalei is facing, a vegetable
famine due to a parasite which is
damaging cabbages
principally tljose that grow above
ground. The Captain of the
Noeau has taken a sample of the
pests to Honolulu to be fcxainlnvd,

KAUAI LOAN FUND

C01ISS0

MEETS

New County Building To Cost $20,000.00

Among Allowances In Loan Fund

For Kauai

Sugar Still Holding Up

Forest Fires Destroy Life And Property

In Michigan-He- at Once More '

Proves Fatal

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion m e t in Waimea at twelve
o'clock noon Saturday when the
first definite step was inaugurated
toward a final disposition of Kauai's
share in the loan which was provi-e- d

for by the last legislature.
Superintendent Marston Campbell
of the Pub)ic Works Department,
acted as chairman, while Supervi-
sors Wishard and Gay are first and
second vice-chairm- en respectively,
with Supervisor Walter McUryde
as secretary and who with Supervi
sor J. K. Lota, completes the board
of members.

Out of the fund of S100, 000.00
for roads and bridges, there is an

$22, 500.00 at the immediate
disposal of the commission.

The first work in the road depart
ment will be a contract for six miles
of macadam, four miles of which
lies between the half way bridge
and Hon. A. S. Wilcox's residence,
and a two mile stretch between
Koloa and Lawai, bids for which
will be advertised at an early date

Twenty thousand dollars for the
Hanapepe School is forthcoming,
and bids will be called for as soon
as the County Engineer can get the
necessary plans drawn. . T h i s
structure will be a handsome one
and equipped with every modern
convenience.

The Hanapepe bridge for which
20,000.00 has been allowed, is uu
der course of construction, and
when completed will be a handsome
piece of concrete architecture.

Under the "Belt Road and
Bridges" head, the following items
appear:

Macadamizing
Concrete bridge, Hanapepe
Steel bridge at Kealia
Concrete bridge at Kilauea
Replacing Hanalei steel bridge
Grading Hanale hill
Concrete bridge at Half-wa- y

Fill and tunnel at Camp Four
Concrete bridge at Mahinaole.
An allowance of $20,000 was al-

so made for a new County building,
plans and specifications for which,
are soon to engage the attention
County Engineer Morague.

Minutes of the first meeting of the
Kauai Loan Commission held in
Lihue July 5th 1911.

Those present:
H. D. Wishard
Francis Gay
J. K. Lota

W. D. McBryde
Mr. Wishard stated that lie had

received a letter from the Hon
Marston Campbell suggesting that
the members of the Kauai Loan
Commission hold a meeting for the

Continued on page five
.....

Forest Fires Deslroy

Life And Property
Dktkoit, July 12. Forest fires

are raging near here having destroy-
ed several villages, with several
lives. The fire is supposed to now
be under control, but much fear i s
entertained that it will again break
out People are fleeing for places
of safety.

Thirty-tw- o Die

From Intense Heat
Philadelphia. Julv 12. Thir-

ty two deaths and hundreds of heat
prostrations was 's heat re
cord in this city.

CANE 84.60SUGAR tE'JS . . , , 95.20

LIHUE COURTHOUSE

THREATENED BY

BLAZE

Fire Is Discovered At Eleven p. m. By A

Neighbor Who Gives Alarm In Time

To Stop Blaze

Mystery Surrounds Fire

Faithful Employee Of Hanamaulu Dies At

His Post-Li- ve Waimea Notes-Bu- gs

Destroy Beets

The desk and telephone in Judge
Dole's Court room were reduced
to ashes and the side of the room
and ceiling badly scorched Friday
night at about 11 o'clock-M- r.

W. Ilobron was the first to
notice the fire. He was looking
out of the window at his home,
when he noticed a light in the
Court House. Deciding that some-
thing was wrong, he sallied forth,
armed with his pistol and accom-
panied by his little daughter, to
the Court-Hous- e. Here he saw
that the flames were blazing up in
a way that meant business. He
hurried down to the jail and re-
ported the matter to Peter Malina,
the jailer. Mr. Malina released
the prisoners and the company
rushed to the Court House where
they battered down the door,
formed a bucket brigade and soon
succeeded in extinguishing the fire,
the origin or cause of which no
one seems to suspect. Like the
Gakdkn Island Fire, it is com-
pletely enveloped in mystery.

Manuel M. Avila

Drops Dead In Field

Manuel M. Avih, a faithful
Portuguese workman, who for the
last twenty five years had been
employed by th.' Ilananuuiu Plan
tation, dropped dead from inler-na- l

hemorrhage at about ll'
o'clock Friday a. m. while he wasi
surveying in the field.

Mr. Avila was wJl known as a
competent, conscientious, workman
and h i s death caused a great
shock to his mauv friends and em- -

plover, who will sincerlly mourn
his loss.

He was a m an of forty-- 1

five years of age and at the time of
his death was mule luna on the
plantation, where his long resi-
dence together witli his qualities
will make his absence noticeably
felt for some time.

Some Interesting Notes

Of Waimea Doings

Waimka, July 9. Miss Virgie
Silva is still drilling her basket ball
team and it is possible that a series
may be formed at the expiration of
the present base-ba- ll series.

Inspector Cook is in Waimea on
official business connected with the
board of health. Manv shacks are
to be replaced with new ones and
there is every likelihood that Wai-
mea will soon be reckoned as t h e
cleanest town on Kauai.

The Makaweli Plantation shut
d o w u to-da- y in memory of the
death of Hon. H. P. Haldwin.

G. Kamauoha, of Kona , is the
guest of his son in-la- w, Deputy
Sheriff W. O. Crowell. He will re-

turn next week, after having made
atrip to the many different points
of interest on the island.

-- 4-

i Disobey The Law

j And Pay $500.00
'

Late advices from Honolulu state
that five hundred dollar fines will be
imposed on any who attempt to ship
alligator pears to the coast from is-

land ports. The Meditteranean Fly
has assumed such destructive pro

' portions that it is feared by m e n
who are in a position to know, that
all island fruit is doomed to de

, Htruct.ou.

K. A. A. JOINS THE

H1IN AU.

BRANCH

Interesting Ball Game In Waimea-Pla- ns

Are Made To Import Italians For Our

Cane Fields

K.A.A's. Now A. A. U.

A Fine Of Five Hundred Dollars For

Shipping Pears To Coast-Import-
ant

Meeting Held

(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimka, July 9. For the first

time within a year, the Waimea base
ball team crossed bats with the Ke-kah- a

nine on the Kekaha diamond
to-da- y the result being a "Water-Loo- "

for the Waimeas, the score
being 8 to 7, with one of the tight-
est games seen here for many aday.
With Ah Fong and Kasu for Keka-
ha and Joe and Waterhouse for
Waimea as batteries, the visiting
team led by a very close margin,
thus creating a great deal of excite-
ment. In the sixth inning, Ku.
an old time ball tosser, sent Ah
Fong into the air stranding his op-

ponents. Both teams played classy
ball with a tied score in the ninth
inning. With hands down a n d
first and second bases occupied,
Kaila drove a bee line to shortstop,
which passed every one who tried
to block it. This allowed the Ke-

kaha man to reach home and the
game was Kekahas. A fair crowd
visited the game and much credit
was given to the umpiring of Louis
Kekiuhi and the scoring ot Keola
Makini. The time of the game
was one hour and forty-fiv- e min-
utes.

Italian Labor For

Our Plantation

Pl ins are now on foot to import
Italian labor for the can.: fields, ac- - i

cording to what is considered au-- 1

thwiitic reporl. The large corpo-
ration, csp.-eiall- the railroads, in
the states are in manv instances,
almost entirely dependent unon the

1

Italian laborers, and if thev make
successful labor in such instances,
it is very probable that an attempt
to supply our planters with a sat-
isfactory class of labor from this
source, would prove a paying ex-
periment.

Bugs Are Reported

To Be Killing Beets

It is rumored that a reason f o r
the sharp advance in sugar can b e
traced to a bug, which has gotten
into the beet lands and is destroy-- j
ing the crop.

K. A. A. Is Now

A Branch Of A. A. U.
j

One of the most important meet-
ings ever held by the members o f

the Kauai Athletic Association was
that which was held at the Hotel
Fairview on last Saturday evening,
when the directors voted to become
a branch of the A. A. U., and to be
known in the future as such. This
action upon the part of the direct-
ors, puts the required endorsement
on the records which were made
here on the Fourth, which are now
to stand as the first track meet re-

cords ever established in the islands
under the auspices of the A. A. l

Another interesting feature of the
meeting was the treasurer's report,
which showed a total collection of '

S723.15; bills paid, S530.25; unpaid
bills. $225.50 and cash on hand to
the amount of S192.90.

Owing t o his departure for the
coast within a few weeks, Treasur-- '
er Smith tendered his resignation,
the same to take effect at once. Mr.
Smith has served as treasurer o f
the Association since its organiza-
tion, having discharged his duties
in a highlv satisfactory manner, '
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KAUAI GRAGK TEAMS

STRUGGLE

SUPREMACY

Kilauea Fans Ar Treated To Splendid Bit

Of The Finest Ball Of Season On

Sunday Last

Makaweli-Kilaue- a Tied

New Schedule Goes Into Effect Next Sun-- 1

day On Beginning Of Second Half

Of The Season

Sunday saw the two crack teams
of the League in Kilauea in a 7- -6

tussle with Lihue coming out
ahead. Lihue went to bat first
Doi worried Woods for a base but
was out stealing. F e r n a u d e s
singled and stole second and on a
passed ball reached third. Opunui
went out at first base, Fernandes
scoring. 1 run.

The Kilaiieas came back in the
same inning with two runs. Kerr
hit the ball a little inside the
grounds, the ball bouncing foul.
Here a dispute arose which lasted
quite awhile.

When the smoke cleared Kerr
was allowed a safe hit, the latter
reaching second. Werner singled
and stole his base. John Akana
doubled Kerr scoring. Werner
was out trying to score. Woods
doubled scoring Akana. The next
two outs were easy. 2 runs.

In the second inning Makanani
for Lihue, singled. Sing walked.

Akana singled filling the bases.
Kamaka fanned Rice singled Ma-
kanani coming home. Doi was
put out at first. Sanborn threw a
wild one to Werner and Sing, Aha-n- a

and Rice scored.
Fernandes went out on a foul.

4 runs.
In the fifth inning Kilaueas tied

the score on George Akana's.single.
Kerr flew out to l'ernandes.

Makanani got wild trying to napl
Akana at first.

Alrritm rnnrliMur f liir.l . if..l..
Werner hit a safe one, Akana
scoring. J. Akana forced Werner
out at second. Woods doubled

. touiig j . amiihi cani.orn uouiMeci
scoring Wood. Akana running
for Sanborn stole third, and Pa-che-

ended the inning by sending
a fly to Fernandes.

In the sixth inning Sing singled
Ahana did the same thing on a
passed ball both runners moving
up a peg. Kamaka and Rice then
fanned the air on a wild throw.
Sing and Ahana came over the
plate. Doi reached first safely.
Fernandes fanned.

The same inning the plucky Red
Sox tried to even up but all they
could get was one run T. Pacheco
sent out to pitcher to first. Huddy
struck out G. Akana singled and
reached second on a passed ball.
Kerr made a safety on a wild throw
and Akana scored. Werner died
short to first.

"in the ninth inning Lihue came
near making a run but it was
disallowed because after two had
been out a man on first and one
on third the runnel going to second
interfered with the called ball ac-

cording to the umpire. With the
exception of a few close decisions
the game was the best played this
year being nip and tuck all the way
through with no team having
a walk away.

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Kilauea 11 8 3 .727
Makaweli 11 8 3 .727
Lihue 12 7 5 .583
F.ieele 11 6 5 .545
Koloa 12 5 7 .417
Homestead 11 3 8 .273
Kawaihau 12 3 9 .250

Next Sunday's Ball Games

Kilauea vs. Makaweli in Makaweli
Umpire K. G. K. Deverill.

Homestead vs. Koloa in Koloa.
wmpiie Charlie Hosea.

Lihue vs. K. A. C. in Kapaa.
Umpire L. J. Mundon.

Additional Sports on paetwo

K"

SUCCESSFUL TERM

OF COURT PU

TODAY

Mitsuyasu Murder Case Continued-Onok- ea

GeU Off With Two Hundred Dollars

And Costs

Jury Did Good Work

Last Case On Docket Is Heard Today And

Jury Will Be Dismissed-So- me Few

Personal Notes

To-da- y will see the close o f the
July term of the 5th. Circuit Court,
the last case being ready for the
jury as we go to press.

On the criminal Calendar, the
following sentences were meted
out by Hon. Judge Hardy:

Zacareas Inkalaboose, burglary,
two years.

Pedro Manssano. burglary and
Larceny, two years and six months.

Jonah Davis, assault to Commit
Murder, two years.

Frank Calargo, assault with dead-
ly weapon three years.

A Corcun, for assault with dead-
ly weapon got eighteen mouths.

Thomas Onokea, gross cheat,
$200.00 fine.

The caseof T. H., vs. Mitsuyasu
charged with murder in the first
degree was continued to the Octo-
ber term. Attorney Straus, repre-
senting defendant, stated that the
case was one which required a look
into his client's record which showd
ed strong indications of insanity.
The very able argument produced,
by Mr. Straus resulted in a contin-
uation of the case, as above stated.

The Case of T. H., vs. Luis Mc
Keague charged with embezzle-
ment also went over to the October
term.

A Civil Case, being a damage
suit wherein a Chinaman is en-
deavoring to procure damages for
the loss of a water buffalo which
met its water-lo- o at the instance
of an auto in charge of Mr. Cheba,
'S now in progress and will finish
the present term.

Prosecuting Attorneys. K.
Kaeo has done excellent work,
getting convictions in every case
except one. The jury was com-
posed of men some of whom have
served as jurors for the last twenty
years and their work during the
prusent term, gives evidence of the
right kind of material for fair-mende- d,

unprejudiced jurviuen.

IT IS SAID
That never before in the history

of the Fairview Hotel has there
been so many guests.

That the Lihue roads are win-
ning commendation from all new
comers, the old comers having be-

come used to them.
...

A Few Interesting

Personal Paragraps
T. J. Fitzpatrick of Fitzpatrick

Uros. Cigar firm in Honolulu re-
turned to Honolulu Saturday.

C. F. White of F. O. Hail and
Son returns to Honolulu this after-
noon.

D. Conway of T. H. Davies &
Co., Honolulu is on his regular
tour of the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadbcnt were
among those present at the Kilauea
ball game Sunday.

Supervisor J. K; Lota of Hana-
lei was registered at the Fairview
Friday night.

Supervisors Mcllryde and Gay,
were in the County seat Saturday.

H. Rohrig, mauagerof the Lihue
Store, is making a business trip to
Honolulu.

Geo. Theilen, Judge Hardy's
offiicial stenographer, returns t o
Honolulu this afternoon.

Mr. Hergau, Japanese interpreter
for Judge Hardy's Court, leaves
for Honolulu to-da-

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper, re-
turned Sunday from a short trip to
the Waimea side of the island.

All jurviuen who were not ser-
ving on the case before the court
to-da- were Allowed to --eturn to

I .heir ltJines Uiif nuji ni
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Who sajd Kuhio wants to he a at
governor?

1.
2.

vSAY what they may concerning
tne Kaaa land deal, but t h e man
tvho is directing the affairs fro m 5

this end, is a " 1'airchild" under nil f
I'irriMiKliincis. '

Kauaians Asked

' "Brcoi.oc.isTs" are now trying I to svvl,n 5l 1ls-t-

discover a way of transforming I'Omgii . .or distance,
tW "Mediterranean Klv" into the 9. Diving C "ltest, Lnot to

"Shoo Ely."

Ouu bachelors who a r e spen-

ding so much of their time in court
now a days say that' courting is

not at all that it is cracked up to
be,

.i

Willis T. Poric. Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, has had
the honor of being appointed on
the Hoard of Directors at the Na-- t

i o n a 1 Educational Association
which is holding its convention in
San Francisco.

With last Sunday's ball games,
the Kauai League finished its first
half of the present series. There
has been no accident of even the
slightest nature at any of the games,
the finances of the league are ().
K.t and the enthusiasm even
greater than at the beginning of

the series.

The report circulated that h e

wrote a letter to Supervising Princi-
pal McCluskv, instructing him to
kec'j back the Japanese girl w h o

figured somewhat prominently i n

the Richmond case,, is emphatically
denied b v acting superintendent
Gibson who states that her record
did not show the sufficient number
of points and he presumed s h e

never had made them .

The Evening Bulletin of the 1 1th

.
i nst . , publishes a full report of
the work of the Territorial Teach-

er's Association for 1910 1911.
which makes very interesting read-

ing. There is. .not, however, any
mention made of what the Kauai
teachers are doing. A Teachers'
Association for Kauai is certainly
in order and any delay in taking pre
liininary steps in theorganizatii'ii of

such bespeaks lack of knowledge
upon the part of teachers as to their
best interests.

TiiKRii may be no graft hi con-

nection with the recent "Clean-

up" campaign carried out in' Ho-

nolulu, but there is certainly much
food for thought as to how so much
rubbish cnuld accumulate in' t h e

immediate vicinity of sonic of Ilo- -

nohdll's. select resilient!,.! ipiai Ur.--.

Is the Board of Health Department!
deprived of sufficient help to .pre- -

vent the accumulation of filth to'
such an alarming extent? Are the
present members of the Hoard .of.
Health subject to "cold feet" wliell
they approach tile residence of a

citizen who may happen to o w n

v.ig.ir stocks is tlu de, .rtnient
pav ing a salary conimen-ir.at- c w.th
the r 'iHK i;k :iis of the duties iia
po'-ed on its Surely an
investigation of the Hoard's affair
along these linL. we believe, would
have much to do with obliterating
the "graft" charge-;- . Tne locating
of hundreds of cart loads of fi 1 t li
and rubbish in a single day , in a

city which has the number of in-

spectors Honolulu enjoys, indicates
crv strong a state of affair-- , for

which ini'st extraordinary circum-

stances must be held responsible.
It is up to the Hoard of Health to
locate the cause- - which will most
likely be other than "graft."

to Join

Honolulu July 10th. 1911.
Kauai Athletic Association,

Lihue, Kauai.
K. C. Hopper, Esq.

My dear Mr. Hopper: -
At a meeting of the Hoard of

Managers of the Hawaiian Assoeia- -

tion of the Amateur Athletic Union
the United States of America, it

was decided to hold an Aquatic
Meet in Honolulu on "Admission
Day" August 12th, 1911 for the
purpose of establishing swimming
and other aquatic records for the
Hawaiian Islands.

This aquatic meet will be held
Bishop's Slip, and the following

events will be contested:
50 vards swimming race,

" " "100
220

"440
",xno

One mile swimining race
MX) vard relay swimming race

six men to a team ind each man

count
in club points.

Prizes will be given to the first,
second and third contestants in
each event, and a prize will also,
be given to the club scoring the
most points. Club points to
count: Winner, 5 points; Second,

points; Third, 1 point.
We would like to see a strong

delegation of Swimmers from
Kauai, and if any of the Kauai
bovs will care to come and enter
these events kindly let me know;
and I will iininediate'.v take tin the

jstif)11 of t,1,ls,x)i.t;lli(in expenses
and taking care of the boys while
in this citv at the least possible ex- -

pelise to them.
This projected Aquatic Meet has

met with great enthusiasm here and
we expect to see some good Island
records established-whic- will com- -'

pare favorably with those of the
mainland. The boys of Kauai are
natural swimmers and this will be
an excellent opportunity for them

prowessiii protest

Kindlv

showed

ANDREWS
Treasuer.

The Last Sunday Games

Kapaa
of excitement

Sunday, climax of
reached in eighth w

Eleeks up
they

sidered a "rank" decision
umpire. game stood

one against time

KSlliS2i

J mm rm m w

was ap-- ,

proved of the K.
at a held' last

day
July 23

in
Lihue in Kapaa
Kilatiea in

Julv 30
K. A. C. in Kilauea

in Lihue
Eleele in

6
Lihue in Eleele
Kilauea in

in Kapaa
13

in
in Kilauea

in
20

Kilauea in
in

Kapaa in
August 27

Eleele in Kapaa
1 in'
Lihue in Kilauea

3
in Lihue

K. A. C. in
in

10

Koloa in
Kapaa in Lihue

in Kilauea
17

Kilauea in Kapaa
Lihue in

in Eleele
24

in
in Kilauea

Kapaa in
October 1

in Koloa
Kilauea in
Lihue in

October 8

in Kilauea
in
in Kapaa
October 15

Kapaa in Eleele
in

Kilauea in Lihue
October 22

Lihue in
in Kapaa

Eleele in Koloa

"lade Sunday IS kept j

1,1 tne Presence of a aggre-- ,

gation ot tans,
Koloas cleaned up

for the home team, and showed up
in usual form. Ko-- i

Tons made every lick count,
gave that they were de- -'

not to be satisfied with
their per centage The
little farmers

game for all that was in them
fate seemed A

of thirteen to
tne to a final
close, with in the lead.

to show their to the world -- n by some to be partly respon-- ;
sible for Eleele'sat large as the

. A has been filed bv the
the names of the winners will be nlanarcr of the Eleele team', but

for in the an- - as the game was be-

mud Year Book of fhe A. A. U. fore the full nine were
let me hear from at it is not believed

, that such will stand. The Kawai- -
vonr earn- -

team big
yours, in their team work, will no

occupy a in j

tne ast na tne scr'es if re '

LOU KIN
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to Eleele at the
the arose which fact is

I
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THE GARDEN . ISLAND.

New Baseball Schedule

The following schedule
by the

A. A. meeting Satur-- 1

evening:

Homestead Koloa

Makaweli

Koloa
Homestead

Koloa
Makaweli

Koloa Makaweli
Eleele
Homestead Lihue

August
Homestead

Makaweli Eleele
Koloa

Iomestead Makaweli

September
Makaweli

Homestead
Koloa Eleele

Seqtember
RETURN GAMES

Homestead

Makaweli
Septembea

Koloa
Homestead

September
Eleele Lihue
Koloa

Makaweli

Makaweli
Eleele

Homestead

Homestead
Eleele Makaweli
Koloa

Makaweli Homestead

Makaweli
Homestead

corcl Up.
large

enthusiastic the!
the Home-- '

J5'2f
his fine The

and
evidence

standing.
Homestead played'

the
but them.
score five brought

hard-fough- t contest
Koloa

attitude.

forwarded printing discontinued
innings

you 1'layed, generally

convenience. liau improvement
Very truly and

Hawaiian Amatixr 'Athletic doubt prominent place
Association

diamond
considerable

inning,

dispute

directors

August

August

terniined

against

you are athirst for

a real goo'd of

ask for

WiT
Tlicjiecr That!s J3rewed

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

"""On

v..
' f A'"

A
THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 K H
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes
and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 ' (MadebyKnok)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Let.
HONOLULU

SACHS, the "Popular Store"
Known to every resident of these islands
for over a quarter of a century as the store
for high class dry goods at moderate prices.
Our stocks are new complete in every de-

partment.
Mail Orders entrusted to us are given
careful attention and shipped by return
steamer, satisfaction guaranteed.

JULY SPECIALS
Children's Dresses of imported Scotch Gingham,

White Lawn and Batiste embroidered and trimmed
with lace. All sizes, from 5 to 14 years.

Keuyon's "Kenreign" Auto Coats, Repp, and
Pongee with silk collars and cuffs; Raglin Models
with reversable collars from $10.00 to $25.00.

"My Initials" Album, contains 350 stamping
initials for stamping Lingerie, Table and House
Linen, and Handkerchiefs. Post free, 35c.

Butterick Patterns, Summer Fashions, Delinator.

j N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., :
I P. O. Box 566 Limited Honolulu I

uepar
to our already comprehensive line of Home-furnishing- s.

We have added a ver : ) n
plete line of

High Grade Refrigerators
in latest tyle and contruclion, made of
Ash, Golden Oak finish, trimmings of Solid
Brass. Removable ice compartment, re-

movable drip pipe, adjustable . sliding
shelves, automatic drip cup and trap.

Zinc Refrigerators, $18.C0 and up.
Enamel-line- d " $22.00 " "

Sec our window display, cr better still,
come in and let us show ycu the many
advantages of this line.

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

hi

M r.iv i lvro.vai.'iits a n d a.ldi-- I The Island Investiinent Co. of
tions to the Honolulu wharves will Maui has bought an eLctr'c
be made under the new Harbor franchise. Baldwin and others w ill
Commission. This may do away erect a plant for W'uiluku and Ka-wil- h

all p'ivaH- - wharves, Ihulri.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
,

HoNOl.t'Ll", HlLO, WAIMKA

Kaiai.

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 pir cent per annum
on Savings 3- r n deposits.

,

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates: '

3 Months 3 per cent
per annum.

6 Months 3 2 per
cent per annum.

12 Months 4 per cent
per annum.

.

All. business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

IX TTIK

Sn.vi'K axi) Goi.n Link,
Rich Ci t Class and

Akt Goods.

ml'.kciiandisk of tiik
P.KST QfALlTY OX1.Y.

II.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
I,i:aiinc. Ji:wi:i.i'.ks

P. O. Box Ml onolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lnii K, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits arc received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on d.

Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
onolulu Bremen
an Francisco Berlin

New YorkJ Hong Kong
London Yokohama

S a vi xc ; s Dm pa k t m k nt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits w ill be received up to
?2,500 in any one account.
Sai-- Dkivjsit Boxks I'OR

Rl-X- S2 AND $.1 A YKAK

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes
and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

aller.tion.

N. Nakatani
l."2 Herttania St.. Honolulu

'r

EYES TESI ED

Mail Yot k likt kkn I j nh s ,m,
I'k.'Mi s T(j Mi- and I wil l.

DO TDK h:t.
Alfred D. Fairwither

Manufacturing Optictaii
Ilarrii.r.u Hid;;.. IlLnch,:'.!,



Waimea Stables
Up-to-da- Livery,

LIMITED
Draving and 15 a inline Still lf and Auto

Livcrv Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LI HUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihuc every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
ataxias i i oKam n

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB -- AGENTS FOR VON HAM-VOl'N- CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard, Peerless, Lozier. Pope-Hartf- d, Stevens-Duryea- , Buick.
Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland, Hupniobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Klectric, Maxwell, Autocar. Everett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hau l, 1 Model 17 Buck, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. p. but develops actual 43. Price 52,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-
dition. Price$l,500. One model "Dr" Maxw.-l- 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas-s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CONKV, Manager

AUTOM015ILKS TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104

3336223!?

Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Craiiun, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STF;AM NAV. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili. Kauai

Kauai

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Ivtc.
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Combination Offer
Garden IslandHawaiian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of
one. Everybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-
tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is
under an energetic management. It has lately established
cable connection with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-
passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addres: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

TKLKl'lIOXH 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

HAI.KKAfll.A ST., NKAK El.lXTKIC PoWKK STATION'.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-'Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

I HATH

July is
" 18

" 21
" 21

" 24
" 26
' ' 28

Aug. 1

4
' 5
" 6

8
" 8

15

15

23

25

GARDEN ISLAND.

STEAMER TIME-TABL-E

Steamers To Arrive
NAVII- 1KOM

Nippon
Zealandia Sydney

San Francisco
Main Hongkong

Makura
Sideria

THE

'Frisco

Chivo
Vancouver

San Francisco
Lurline
Sierra
China

T. Buford Manila
Honolulan San Francisco
Mongolia 1

Manchuria San Francisco
Wilhchnina
America Maru Hongkong
U. T. Sheridan

San Francisco
Mamma Sydiw.y
Chiyo Maru

San Francisco
Sierra
Zealand Vancouver
Teiiyo Maru Hongkong
Piuyo Maru Valparaiso.
Lurline Sail Francisco
Persia Hongkong

2.H Mongolia S.tn Francisco
Sept. 2 Korea Hongkong

4 V. T. Sheman Manila
'' 5 America Maru

San Francisco
5 Honolulu
S Nippon Maru Hongkong
8 Sierra Sau Francisco

12

12

12

25

17

20

25

29

2V

M ini

U. S.

11

12 S.

IS
18

19

22

i;t

S.

l.i

22

Tcnyo Maru "
l". S. T. I'n ford

San Francisco
Makura Sydney
Mamma Vancouver
Kiyo Maru Hongkong
Siberia
Lurliue San Francisco
China Hongkong
Korea San Francisco
Manchuria Hongkong
Sierra San Francisco

I. S. A. Transports will leave for
San I'rancisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at irregular
intervals.

.Steamers To Depart
"K N AM li FOR

18 Nippon Maru Hongkong
18 Zealaudia Vancouver
19 Wilhelmina

San Francisco
21 Chiyo Maru "
21 Makura Sydney
24 Siberia x Hongkong

,r. 1 China
1 Lurline San I'rancisco
2 Sierra
4 U. S. T Buford

' San Francisco
d Mongolia '

8 Manchuria Hongkong
1 1 America Maru

San Francisco
12 U. S. T. Sheridan

Manila
15 Mamma Vancouver
15 Honolulan San Francisco
15 Chiyo Maru Hongkong
16 Wilhelmina

Sau Francisco
18 Zealaudia Sydney
19 Tcnyo Maru

San Francisco
23 Sierra " '

25 Persia
26 Buyo Maru Hongkong
28 Monogolia x
29 Lurline San Franjisco

pt. 2 Koi ea
4 U. S. T. Sherman

San Francisco
5 America Maru Hongkong
8 Nippon Maru

San Francisco
12 Teiiyo Maru Hongkong
12 L". S. T. Buford Manila
12 Makura Vancouver
1.? Siena Sau Fr, incise
l.i Honolulan
l.i Mamma Sydney
IS Kiyo Mara Yaljmmiso
17 Siberia San Francisco
2d Per-i- .i Hongkong
-- 2 China San Francisco
25 Koiea Hongkong
20 Lurliue Sau I'rancisco
29 Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
xj Calling at Fanning Inland

uncertain.

Master, "How was tlil- - v.i e

smashed, Mary.'" Marv I. ou
please, sir, it tumbled do.', n ..nd
broke itself ," Master "Humph!
The ;.Mw.A; ' r.!; .i::'"

CHALMERS 1911
SPECIFICATIONS

Axf (f.,3nl)--Si.';!- r lire drop fot,;-I- k

uiir.gc

Axle (reAr)-.- J .1',! tl.thr; !'iH
niKic- ;;c. rhafia. unnciUr

ball bcaiiiis L"jii ,,5.
g ban! on drive

sWt, (liuni.'t.-r- , face.
cxpa.idn.'g on rc.ir who!,

dameter, lace. Aii btel.s ilouMo
acting.

Bearinp?--ru!- i t.pc aruuilar ball
b,annys tiiioi:':iiit tnnning gear; filet t

l)pc annular ball bearings 111 transmission anJ crank shaft.
Carburetor--- ! lnat feed, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance 10 ipch,'s.
ClutcH--Multii.- iic running i:i oil.

ColorsChassis and underbody bUck with body and stripping
Enyli.h Verniilinn, Napier Green or Chilmcrs Blue.

Drive Bevel tvo univer.d joints. Pres-.e- steel torque
arm.

FramePre sed stcl, c!iannd section.
Gear Rr.tioSlaniliird 3 lo I.

ration I3o;ch M.iftnf!o.
Lubric.?.t!on--Contan- t level splash syt.-- operated by pump.

Sight Iced oa dadi.
Home power26-30- .

MotorFour cylind rs ca.t en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4
stroke.

Rima Universal qciick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
FRANK HOWLS. Mana .

Hoxoi.rM'

Flags & Fire Works

A big stock received by

Wa!l-Nicho-
!s & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Send iii vour orders earl v.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Te&ed

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple, Honolul

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili. Kauai

. c c

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
iS c c

Ladies Fancy Clothes a

Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 (rl

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmnking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waist and Underwear
Clove Cleaned

Marine Intellijgence

I

LlC.HTIIorsK ESTAI'.I.IS'.IMKNT

Oi rio: Of Tiik Insi-kto- 19th
District

Ho.voi.'. i.t . T. II., Julv 12. 191 1.

Local Noticic To MakiSi-iks-

Hawaiian Islands Oahu Inland,
S'ly side Honolulu Harbor Chan-
nel Gas Buoy 0, reported extin-
guished July s. w.is relighted July
11. The white hand lantern '

exhibited from the buoy during the
time it remained unlighted.
discontinued on tlu same date.

r li . of L. 1 1 . N. to M. No. 5,

1911, par, 12'i'J CGS Chart 41 ny.

L. H. B. List of L'ghts, etc.,
Pacific Coast, p.dty, p. 52. after No.

258.
L. B. List of Buoys, etc..

12th Subdistrict, l9d'i, )i. tf..
By or.ler of the Couuu'ssiMiKr of

Lightho'.'.-e-- ,.

1.1 o SVliM

L'eiili U. S. N .,

Inspector, P'th Light-Hous- e Dist.
- - - -

A Mus-,uliiia- n General gained a
tory over the Greeks and d

their leader. Ilivir...' sum-
moned the pri-- - v-- into his tevt,
he as!;ed him what tivitmeut he
' ;pec'.ed from h's eonipie: or. "If
yini make war like a king." replied

"re lease me: if ill in, ike
!t like a trader, -- ell m.-- if you make
it like a butcher, slaughter me."
The Mussiniiian Geiuial see him

I

I

Pill.

nam,

K

Kioi Fhut Si'Ki'.r.r

antsa M JKaa)

CHALMERS 1911

Sprinj--Kronl- . holf elliptic: rear, three-quart- elliptic.
St taring and gear type.
T renrl--5- 6 inches.
Tirci 34x3 inch all around. Option of Morgan 6; Wright

or Continental.
Trp.nsr.ii!,ion Selective sliding gear type, three speeds lorward

and rewr e.
Valvea Nicttl steel, lare diameter. Hxheust valves at side;

inlet valves at top of cyiindeis.
Whi cli 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Real wheel

spoke bo!t"d to breke dmmr.
Wheel base 104 inches.
Seat Width, 37 indie-- ; dr. th, 19 inches.
Leg Room 3i inciter.

Price $I31, (. o. b. Detroit, including Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, two cvKa tiie iri.n-- , Pre;t O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with sida cuitins and storm front.

K. ;;:k

tort

was

H.

dtnKt ajuxiff ntMn swb'jbijii ran j'uaw

Educator $4 Shoes

' !

o CWQ a t

a

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in P.lack Gun
Metal. Calf. Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering, ;.dd cts. t)
cover freight.

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
I.i m it i:i

HoNoi.n.r
WHtaa)

Send us your OLD FADED PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

B
REACH

aseball Goods
are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Per Stc.mier 1. .11 from llono- - Parents are apt, to forget that'
lulu, Frid ;y morning: A. B. Lind-jtlie- y were once young. A boy and
say, A. Lindsay. A. S. Wilcox and girl were once forbidden to go to a

wif.-- . D. Conway, Allen Wilcox , dance on account of their youth,
K. Yamonioto, S. T. Starrett, V. wheti the boy chanced to say: "But
A. Eug'e, Mar- -' on Campbell, Miss
B.Miclmann, H. 1'. Pntchard.

. .. ...

when you w ere young, did you net
go to dances?" "Oh yes," was

the ready reply, "but now we see

the follv of it."
The Garden Island $2.50!..,:; father," said the loy,

to sve t'.K- - of it too."
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The ONLY l'L-AC- lo huy ur office sup, lies "and gen-
eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort, Street. Write us your
w'unt and yte shall be plestseJr.to look after it for you.

Our ttepair' liepajei'tnenl for Typewriters. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.

cfore buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
trie- well known Remington Typewriter which is the liKST
that inonev can buv.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. FORT

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. H. Itrancli Telephone No. 7.

! CRYSTAL WHITE
! SOAP i

v ir h A

r e-- s

helps with the work.

Your flrocer has it,

nana

I H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.

Baseb

If
neve

The kind

DlSTUIIifTOKS

SPALDING

a

We are the only practical

STRKKT

WAIMKA

Wahiavva,

are tlie and absolutely

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as in all the large cities of the
States. A postal get you a cata-

logue with prices.

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

in the monument business. We do all our work witli pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air. and the saving in labor we give
it our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from u.
we will give the full name, and th e year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Anicr-ca- n

and Scotch marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT
P. O. Box 491

wu

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES

in the Islands today, strictly

Y LTD.
Honolulu, T. H.

anew

D
Fluttering of

or nearest Dealer to get these
Ltd.

HAWAII .

PAU OPU PiLIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND HERBALO
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND ELOCD REMEDY

cures Impure Blool. Scrofula,
ni'tisia. Stomach. Lack of Anm-tite- .

Heart, Gas and Wind oil the Bloated feeling, l'ains in
the Stomach after eati ng, lu ..dache, Dizziness, Coated
Tongue, Billiotisness, l.a Grippe. D Fever. Chills and Fe
ver, Malaria. Biea'r.l one Fever. Tl:.it Tired Feeling. Jauiid;ec.
Backache. Diabete.--. Grave'.. Incipient Bright' l)icase. Bladder
Trouble. Fuin-is- , i Bed-Wettin- g by Children,,) Melancholia,
Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders.

Cures Constipation. Anaemic Condition. A great Tonic

i

for Directions in F.ng'ish, Hawaiian. Portuguese. Spanish,
carbon around the boti'e. 51 oo per bottle: 3 for 52.50: 6 for 55. On.

liuo
Bk
liKO

Buo

that

iiaicwn

your

HONOLULU DRUG Co.,

tuKftsm irau rmmii

best guaranteed.

sold

will

B'Mnii mtaaaat mca awan

Indigestion.
tin

More
DISTRIBUTORS

Rheumatism,
Sour

Stomach,
Sick

ngue

Sleepless-
ness.

Tib.' (ViRtEX 'iStAN'b.'

! tit wmmss
! MONTHLY REPORT

women. Itali

Ask

firm

Continued from lat week
Financial Reports Nos. 05, 95a,

and V.Sb. and Auditors Trial Bal-
ance K l,o, all for tlie mouth of
May last, after having been favora-
bly reported upon by the standing
committee, were duly approved.

The report of the I'oundtnaster
for Waiinea for the three in o n t h s
ending June ,?iith. 1911, was duly
received and referred to the com-
mittee for report.

Upon motion of Supervisor Lo'a.
duly seconded by Supervisor Rod-riguc-

the chairman was authoriz-
ed to countersign the bills for June
last for use of telephones by t h e
Supervisor and by the Deputy She-
riff for 1 lanaK i .

A comnr.iiircation dated the .!5lh.
lilt . from Mr. John Bush, piiucip.al
of the Koioa School which asked foi
information of his reiui.sitiou for
supplies etc. etc. for his school
dated May Mil. last, was p.eseiited
lo the Board, was received a n d
ordered placed on tiie. but t h e
Clerk was rciUcslcd to funrish the
iu ccssary in format ion .

Requests for repairs to schools
and teachers' cottages at I Iauapepe.
Lihue, Kapaa and Kilauea. were
duly received, and referred to the
County's Special School Inspect or,
Mr. J. U. Moragne. with authority
to act in each case.

Upon a verbal request by Mr! J.
H. Moragne. County Road Super-Viso- r

he was authorized lo give the
teachers' cottage at Kekaha the
necessary- - repairs.

At two o'clock v. m the b i d s
for consructiug a three room school
house or Lihue. nei were unsealed.

The bids were as follows:
C. T. Creeu P 591 ) 53975.1 I

City Mill Co. Ltd. 4'ou.(mi
Henry H. K. De Fries .41 50. tin

The said bids were upon motion
of Supervisor McBiyde seconded by
Supervisor Lota referred to County
Road Supervisor, Mr. J. H. Morag-
ne. for report.

At 12:15 o'clock i. m. a recess
was taken until 2:0U o'clock i. m.

AFTHRXOOX SKSSION.
At 2:0(1 o'clock i. m. the Board

again resumed its meeting..
Ms. J. II. Moragne. the County

Road Supervisor, to whom was re-
ferred at this morning's session for
report the bids for the construction
of a three room school house for
Lihue nei, reported verbally on the
same and advised for the acceptance
of the bid of Mr. C. T. G r e e n
which was the lowest. The report
was approved and the bid of Mr. C.
T. Green accepted by a unanimous
vote of the Board.

The report of the County Road
Supervisor for the month of June
last was received and ordered place-o-

file. The report is as follows:
Roads cc Bridges.

Waimea: A second coat of oil
was put on nearly all the road that
was oiled before; nearly 150 barrels
of oil used.

The stone wall along Hanapcpe
Fleele grade was finished and i n
order to keep the labors employed,
work was taken up on the s t o n e
wall along Wahiavva grade.

Tlie foundation work for the new
I Iauapepe bridge progressed satis-
factorily, two piers are now ready
for concrete.

The bigbiast at Hanapcpe bridge
was exploded and did good work,
loosening up plenty of rock for the
bridge.

Koloa:- - The first cut and fill on

are the BEST
Trade Mark Registered

in U. S. Patent Office.

The Words Bro. Ben-

jamin and this picture

must be on iery pack-

age.

and French on bine

5i : .1 lor .on
5i i: 5 for 52. oo

5 for 52.no
25: 5 for 51 .oo

5 for 51 .oo
medicines for voti.

1024 Fart Slrtet. Near King
ODD rEL LOWS' BUILDING p

B l' N.I A M I N' 'l,:.n I.IMMliV'f Greatest relief for Achvs and I'. .ins
Bi;.:j.M! Ct;:uii Rkm'-h- for di. Ik-a-lt breathing, citarr'n. cohl in heat
Bi.n.iamin Coc;ii ki.Mi'nv for throat, chest and lung troubles, asthma etc.
Bknja.min Su.vk for nits, bruises, burns, sores, itch, piles

l'n.l.s Great laxative after dinner pill
Plantation

legrade Lawai Koloa was con
p e t e d . Macadamizing was wi y
much delayed in Koloa gap on ac-

count of continuous showers, the
crusher ran Lss than half Uie lime;
soil wet places were encouiiteied on
the new grade whele a great leal of
extra rock was used in try in;; lo get
a s,udstautial foundation but with-- :
out success, a toot of rotten rock
was tin n placed over the soft places
and was rolled and is now ready for
another standard coat of macadam,
w hich I believe will make a good
job of it.

Resurfacing of the Macadam al-- I

ready laid where needed h is been
begun: a little No. 2 and a full
coat of No. 3 being required to
bring these parts of the road up to
standard. There is plenty of No.

o:i hand to fi- - all places and bring
!lhe whole road up to standard: be-- j

sides the above work 1,600 ft. re-

main to be built to reach the half- -

wav bridge.
.Lihue: Kegrading on
of half-wa- y bridge was eoniplcUd.
also all the regrad i ng clone between
the half-wa- bridge and junction of
lltileia ro.id where the crusher will
be located. Refilling over n e w
culvert at !s ;oh;na-K..,inn!ehu- a

has just been started .

'1 lie l.ti !e bi iilge at Kapaia on
chirvh-roa- d is lln'slied.
Kawailiau: The till and regrading
it Molo.ia bridge was finished, also

some repairing on both of the Mo-- !

loan grades was done. Consider-- j

able cantoueer work w as done in
the village of Kapaa.

j H inalci: Work on tl;e Honie- -

.1 .... n . i ,,
sica i io.ui uji iiauaici valley was
taken up by part of the forces
while the other part continued
work on the llanaki Hill new-grade-

.

SCHOOLS:
Plans and specifications wire

prepared for a three-roo- m school-hous- e

at Lihue, wdiere bids for the
work was advertised for.

KAPAA WATKR. WORKS:
The water from the new source-wa- s

turned in pipe earlv in the
month: the main pipe was extended
from Native Church 600 ft. to-
wards Lihue.

The new arrangement is giving
good satisfaction.

Upon motion of Supervisor Mc-Bryd- e

seconded by Supervisor Rod-rigue- s

the following, being, ad-
ditional appropriations were ap-
proved, for road work for the
month of July

Koloa $2000 00
Regrading: Puhi-Opeul- a 1000 00
RdscS: Bridges: Kawailiau 550 00
Ilanalei Hill, Hanalci 5800 00
Rds ei: Bridges: Ilanalei 200 00

1000 00
54550 00

Supervisor Wishard, upon his
own request was granted a leave of
absence from the County of Kauai
for three months from the end of
this month ,

Upon motion of Supervisor Rod-rigue- s

Supervisor McBrvde. was
unanimously elected t em p ora ry
chairman to serve during the ab-
sence of Supervisor Wishard from
the Countv.

Upon motion and nomination of
Supervisor Gay, duly seconded,
Mr. M. J. Pereira of Waimea was

iduly appointed Roadluna for the
district of Waimea in place of Mr.
T. Onokea whose term of office ex-
pired on the first Monday of this
year.

Upon another motion of Super-
visor Gay. duly seconded, the pay
allowed for the book-keepe- r for the
Roadluna for Waimea. was ordered
cancelled .

Upon a verbal request of Mr. J.
II. Moragne, Countv Road Super-
visor he was authorized to give the
Koloa School ground the uecessar
leveling etc. etc.

Supervisor Lota, offered a Re-
solution No. 2 providing for an
Additional Appropriation for pub-
lic works for the six months end-
ing with December .ilst, 19! 1. as
follows:

RF.St LUTKN.
Making Appropriations for the

various Services f the Countv of
Kauai. Territory, of Hawaii.

Be it rcsoived by thc board of
Supervisors of thc County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, that the fol-
lowing sums amounting to twenty
one thousand two hnndrid and fi.'ty
dollars 521,25o arc hereby apj.ro-pr- i

ited to be paid out oi' moneys in
the Gciural Fund of the treasury
oi the County of Ka'iai. Territory
of Hawaii in addit ion to the

of appro.. i ktlons after pav-ii'e:- .t

June 1 ') 1 charges to tlie
Ci iintv of Kauai, tor Salaries fixed
by law and other salaries, wages of
labor, maintenance of jails, pris-
oners, schools, and general ex-
penses ot the said County of Kauai
for the pallid beginning with the
first da of Julv. KM, and ending
with the thiity first day of Decem-
ber. 1911. said p;. lllcut to be made
in pro rata monthly
of said amount as stated in the
schedule thereof herein contained.
Countv Ro.id Supervisor: 155o oo
Pay of Police Waimea 1440 00

' Ko'.oa S40 oo
Lihue 9oo oo

rt 1 a -

oiiippnig hews
MAILS

Inter-Islan- d Mails
Regular mail Vaes Lihue ( n

Tuesua .uid Salurd .y at I p. tu.
Regular mail arrives f.cm Hono-

lulu Wednesday anil Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season nun! I:
frequently sent and brought by
steamers :aa ir.., ext. a trips be-
tween regular mail day.,. ( n days
when tlie coast mail is due, iiie
mail boat due on Friday, wdl lay
over and come in on Saturday'
morning instead.

'

MAILS CLOSF
Registired mail closes on ina.il

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary inaii, at half past lour.

OVKRLAND HAIL
Mail for Island offices, leavis

Lihu e on Monday , Weditsdax- - and
Friday in oruings at six o'clock.'
F.xccpt. howe'.er. in cases when
the coast mail delays tile Friday
boat, then the mail will leave oil
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTFiMSLAND VKSSLLS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. J! dl, I. I. S. N. Co..
every Thur ,d.:

Kinatt. I. I. S. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau ami Kona Polls
Manna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co., al-- ;

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Moloa.i and Maui

Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Manna Kea. I. I. S. N. Co.,
Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co., everv
Fridav.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

.The Hilonian and Lurline
!e.;ving direct for the

coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

POST CARDS
111 a large and choice assortment

Hawaii S South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldjj., Honolulu.

Kawailiau 600 0(1

Ilanalei 780 00
Special all Dis's. 1200 00

County Jail Jailers 650 00
Waimea " . " 240 00" "Koloa f)0 oo

" "Kawailiau 240 00" "Hanalci ' .if) 00
Support and Maintcnancs

of Prisoners 750 00
County Jail 80(.i 00
Coroner's Inquests ..30QO)
Weights and Measures 200 00
Registration of Brands 10 00

Repairs Court H'ses and
Jail $50. Dlst. 250 00

I 'Expenses of Witnesses 400 00
School Houses:

Waimea'
Koloa 5i to 00
Lihue looo oo
Kawailiau 5i.i0 00
I Ianalci 5oo oo

3100 00
dentals: .

Supervisors 2oo oo
Attorney loo oo
Auditor 2oo oo
Treasures 100 00
County Clerk 10f) oo
Road Supervisor 700 00
Rent 210 00

als: Lihue 750 00
Koloa 250 00
Fleele ' 500 00
Waimea 600 00

1 91 mi oo
Water Works:

Waimea .soo 00
Koloa 2 io no
Kawailiau 25o oo
Kalrheo 2oo oo

1150 00
Count.v Road Machinery 5oo 00

Total 521 ,25o 00
INTRODUCKD BY

.Signed JaiiRs K. Lota
Supervisor for Ilanalei.

Lihue, Kauai.
July 5ih. 1911.

The foregoing Res-
olution was duly presented and un-
animously adopted by the Board of
Supervisors of the Countv of Kauai

II.. th u. iv otjuiy. 1911.
BOARD OF SUI 'FK VISORS

Countv ot Kat.ai.
Attest: Signed II. D. Wisiiakd.

ihairinan.
Signed J. Mahiai Kaiuaktia
County Clerk, County of Kauai,

and being seconded by Supervisor
Gay, unanimously adopted.

At 5:15 o'clock in m. upon mo-
tion of Supervisor McPryde, se-

conded by Supervisor Rodrigues,
the meeting w a s adjourned, but
subject to thc call of the chair,

..4.,
THE

Garden Island $2.50

j
CaJifon.a Fed Co j

Dealers in

Han , Bkan, Ki)I.i.i:iBaki.i:v, I
R Oats, Wiii:at, .Mii ui.incs

Sole agents for Ip t

I I ntic k.national Stock and
l'Ofl.TKV ImkjI)

g P. O. P.on 452, Honolulu

P. AKANA

P'ornierlv with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

tost mmat leaosses tseatant skara

iiuiLL Dii vmw :
W.vnu-A- Kai-.v- i 2

j

The Ccirimercial Man's i

Favcrife Kcstlery S

ti . ;I

J DiCK OLIVER, Manager f

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

leadquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

I Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly wilh Ounn'a Hut Shcp

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlors
210-21- 1 Sir.Mun Bide.

Fort Strict :one!u!u

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
Genera Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkin s
g PHOTOGRAPHER
I Honolulu I

i
""' " i

j Up-tc-Da- ie Portraiture J

3 J I

Kodak Developiii

ana rrmong

,i ,1

Mai! CrJers Given

Specid Attention
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MAIL ORDERS
to us receive better attention than if sent

to the mainland, and we have a large

stock of materials from which you may
select.

Our prices arc low ami the value as jjnod as are to lie
had anywhere in the worM. We have a law c!iciilcHe on
Kauai which we ire serving all the time. The satisfaction
expressed by old will he enjoyed by new patrons of this store.

A. BLOR
Fort Street opposite Catholic Church.

0 M8C9 M.Va rTOV5 0 CCSSKSB OCAS

I WE ARE SELLING
' Regular 18.(M Suits for $12.50

" "22.00 16.00
27.00 " " 13.00
.?(). ("1 " " 20.00

Get one of these suits while they last. Send size and color de-

sired together with monev order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

Fort Strkkt, ni-a- 15ki:i:t.xia Uoxoui.t'

Victor

Ele

I lf.XX'TJJ

Talking
ma mam

Machines v

The FIBRE NEEDLE
The I'ibre Needle is a new inven-

tion which permits the running of
nnfny records with, the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The FIBRE NEEDLE
Our Eleele store, Kalihiwai and

Koloa branch stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The Latest Records
We have just received new rec-

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

FROM $10.00 UP

n

J. I.

0'

Let Us Show You
Come into our store and ex-

amine the Packard Shoe at close

range. Satisfy yourself of its style

and construction, then let us
demonstrate its comfort.

MclNERNY SHOE CO., Lid.

Ho.XOLfl.L'

he
in

DtOIS
SILVA, Proprietor.
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Kauai f
Agents I
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Almost public speaker If ou like this

bis dear and the b'ain to id wbo -. at boine
that he been abroad. f'.'oni hC'1'".'1 for th- - holkliy vaca- -

Every man throws a rock now
and then that would like to have

his hand.

THE

M

a measure, the
What you the
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world,
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has
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EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMA TIGN

Batteries, Lamps a.id all hinds of
Eiccli'c-- ! Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Elecii 'Cal
Installation of ell hint'

Honolulu Electric Co.
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plete a suit of Pajamas. It'i
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" "
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Guaranteed for Six Months
Six to the Box

Lisle, in black, white and tan. $.1.00 box
Children's only, $2 box
Men's Iblac and tan. box

Lisle, blac-- l and tan, box

Men's Cotton, and as orled co'ors. f- -' box.
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BY AUTHORITY

OFFICIAL DETAILED STATEMENT

Receipts and Disbursements County Kauai

From Jan. 17, to June 30, 1911

GENERAL FUNDS:

RECEIPTS:

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii $42,000.00
Licenses 451.28
Waterworks 2,028.70
Fines & Costs, Dist. Courts & Jails 1 ,999.44
Collections, Registr. of Automobiles 5.00
Registration of Brands 1.00

Road Tax Si-kci- Dicposit Fund
Net Balance of Treasurer. Jan. 17, 1911
Warrants Outstanding, June 30, 1911
Balance 1910, Road Tax Spec. Deposit Fund
Revenue Stamps

DISBURSEMENTS:

Current expenses
Police depannent
Road
Courts & Jails
Water Works
Hospitals
Repair school & teachers' cottages
Expenses of election
Discount and interest
Weights and measures
Furniture and office supplies
Stationery
County law libray 6.00
Treasurer's baiance, June 30, 1911
Road fund balance June 30, 1911
Revenue stamps

DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS, OF KAUAI

January 17, 1911 to June 1911.

FUND:

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
Licenses collected from January 30, to June 30 1911

WATER WORKS:
Waimea Works $1,008.45
Kalaheo " " 220.65

" "Koloa 355.00
Kawaihau " " 444.60

FINES and COSTS of COURTS:

Distr. Court and Jail

do
do
do

Waimea

Lihue
Rawaihau

Registration of automobiies, collect.
Registration of Brands

ROAD SPHCIAL DEPOSIT FUND:

Road Taxes received from Treas. of

Waimea
Koloa
Lihue
Kawaihau
Hanalei
Niihau

Koloa

Hanalei

Hawaii:

$42,000.00

DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM JAN. 17,

JUNE 30, 1911.

EXPENSES:
Supervisors Salaries $1,500.00

Salary 900.00
Incidentals 991.55

Auditor Salary
Incidentals 976.10

Salary

County Salary 900.00
" 59.85

Office Rent
DEPARENTTM

Sheriff Salary $1,050.00
Incidentals 478.15

Waimea d'pty sheriff 750.00
Pay of police 1,200.00

Roloa dep; sheriff sal. 450.00
" Pay of police 700.00

Lihue sheriff sal. 750.00
" Pay of police 750.00

Kawaihau dep. sheriff 420.00
Pay of police 450.00

Hanalei dep. sheriff sal. 420.00
" Pay of police 675.00

Pay for police
Coroner's Inquests

ROAD DEPARTMENT:

Rds. and bdgs. Gen.
Spec. Dep.

Macadam. Gen. fund
Spec.

Oiling roads. Gen.
dep.

Hanapepe Bridge: Sp. dep.

Rds. and brdgs. Gen. fund
Spec. dep.

Macadam. Gen. fund
Sp. dep.

Oiling roads, geu'l.
Sp. deposit

Rds and bdgs. Gen. fund
Spec. dep.

.25
29.23
13.50

72.95

tax net

30,

dh

WAIMEA

$5,044.66
2,409.65
5,625.37

146.10
208.20
370.14

KOLOA

$4,546.99
2,748-6- 6

2,397.40

$5,879.53
8,908.65

54,693,60
5.222.04
3,693.05
1,375.00

740.48

140.45

1.863.75
321.97
154.04

LIHUE

Total:

$740.88
393.35
354.75
262.75
247.71

97.00
Total:

1, 500,00

870.00

698.50
117.00

578.34
779.65

476.01

$46,485.42

296.53
200.00

$80,774.73
263.33

200.00
Total: $86,337.36

GENERAL

Water

451.28

2.028.70

5.00
1.00

Total

TAX
Terr,

$67,883.92

TO

326.50
Attorney

91.55
900.00

76.10
Treasurer 900.00

50.53 950.53
Clerk

959.85
175.00

POLICE

sal.

dep.

sal.

specials:

Fund

Dep.
fund

Spec.

fund

$2,544.75
1,670,45

4,814.00
5,377.00
1,593.50
1,706.00

$1,528.15

1,950.00

1,150.00

1,095.00

$7,454.31

5,771.47

$7,295.65

4,261.15

21,398.50
6,442.17

11,514.74

86,337.36

5,099.30

COUNTY

$7,811.00

$1,999.44

46,485.42

21,398.50

CURENT

Incidentals $1,826.50

Incidentals

Incidentals
$5,879.53

8,908.65

$14,583.77

12,032.81

4,215.20
Cakkiud Forward: 4.215.2Q 41,404.7

THE

mum
U HI U U Ik

EMPORIUM- -

TRUNKS
Vacation is here. You will need

a trunk on your trip. Come and see our large

assortment. are pleased to show you,
whether you buy or not.

Cakkikd
R'dg Puhi to Opeula

Spec. dep.
Oiling Roads, gen. fund

Spec, deposit

Rds. and lxlgs. Gen.
Spec. Deposit

Rds. and bdgs. gen.
Spec,

Hanalei Hill, gen. fund
Spec, deposit

and bdgs., gen. fund
County Road Supervisor: Sal.

County road machinery

WAIMEA
Salary Magis.
Dist. court and jail

KOLOA:
Salary dist. Magis.
Dist. court and jail

LIHUE
Salary dist. Magis.
Dist. Court and jails

KAWAIHAU:
Saiary dist. Magis.
Dist and jail

Gen.

fund

Rds.

dist.

court

AND

92.82

Salary dist. Magis.
Dist. Court and jails 25.00

& of
of

jail

Waimea Water Works
Kalaheo

"Koloa
"

Eleele hospital
Lihue hospital

GARDEN ISLAND.

illTtnru

time

We

Forward:

Incidentals

480.00
200.00

420.00

480.00

101.65
222.55

KAWAIIIAU
$4,657.83

1,159.30
HANALEI

$2,602,36
383.75
853.65

1,247.84
NIIHAU

JAILS

330.00
254.00

HANALEI:
300.00

Support niainten. prisoners
Expenses witnesses
County

Kawaihau

Waimea hospital

4,406.34
3,439.85

$1,125.00
547.50

480.00

584.00

1,148.45

1.123.27

4,215.20

7,846.19

324.20

2,986.11

2,101.49

COURTS

WATER WORKS

2,520,42
319.43
60.30

792.90

HOSPITALS

500.00

41,404.76

12,385.59

5,817.13

5,087.60

2.90

1,672.50
3,111.30

5,222.04

3,693.05

1,375.00
SCHOOL-HOUSE- S and TEACHERS' COTTAGES

"

Waimea repairs
" 152.05

Lihue " 31.35
Kawaihau repairs
Hanalei " .155.92 740.48
Expenses of election .' 25
Discount and interest 29.23
Weights and measures . 13.50
Furniture and office supplies. 1.
Stationary 72.95
County law library - 6.00

Total: $80.774.73

Lihue Kauai, June 30th., 1911,

680.00

512.82

325.00

368.50

250.00
625.00

288.31
Koloa

112.85

140.45

C. Maskh,
Auditor, County of Kauai.

Tliat i wliat some of the best-dress-

womc.i in town have pronounced the

Women's Regal Shoe style shown

Jure and we have many other Rcgkl
model.) just as dainty and smait as

this on j.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

me acknowledged to be the only reidy-to-we-

noci Uit icptoduce the latest New Yotk cus-

tom it) Id while lliey ate new. Theie Regl
tticdili tie bound to win your admiration

Ict .. i'iow them to yuu.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

Removal Notice
The public is hereby notified

that the office of the Deputy tax as- -

sessor for the Lihue District has
. . . ..ioeen removed to quarters near me

Hanaike Home. Phone 45.
A. G. KAULUKOU

DEPUTY

other matters, as

BY AUTHORITY

IX THE CmCTlT COUUT OF THE
FIFTH CIKCriT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.
At Chamlcrs in Probate.

In tin' matter of the Estate of Lcong
Mook, of Hanalei, Kauai, Deceased.

Order of Notice ofllearing Petition for
Administration.

and
of of

vauai. of
lie,

of
on

of 11)11,

to be

letters of administration
of Honolulu, of

It is ordered the
of July 1011, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
be und is appointed for
said in Court Itoonv of this
Court at Lihue, of at
which and 'place all persons concern-
ed may apjx'ar and show cause, if any

have, .should
lie and that of this order

a Lihue.
at

Judge

1!)11
) H.iti)Y.

Circuit the

:

)
of the Circuit

K. Doi.k,

27, 11,

Garden Island $2.50

AUTHORITY

HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Notic is hereby to Isabella
Joe Denis Luhi. .

McKeagtie. Henry Charinan,
Kalawaia, John Nohriga.
Charinan.
Phillip, Hulihee, Joe Telles,

Kaeha, Maunakea. M.
S. Valeute, C, Haptita,
G. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluna
Ainaike, Ainaike, John
Nunes, Manuel Nunes,
Nunes, Louisa Helium, '

Mcdeiros, M e d e i r o s ,

Antone Perry, John Kahaule,
Souza, Chas. Lewis, Victo'r

K.
Souza, Geogianna Souza, John
Medeiros, Joe Ventura, ,

John Medeiros, Manuel J. Medeirou
Medeiros, prank Vasconce-llos- ,

M. Carmara,
Medeiros, H. G. Spalding, Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,

Melekula, E 1 1 o t ,

Blake, J. K. Joe Car-valh- o,

and others, ,if members
the Omao Settlement Associa- -

. .

tion, that 1 to 51,
inclusive, in the Omao Tract, Dis-

trict of of Kauai,
will be for liomesteading in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the relating to
public lands in Territory of
Hawaii, to withdrawal
any prior their

opening be m the
manner set forth in the advertis-

ement of public lands dated May
1911, in respect to method of

ASSESSOR aPlHcatiou, drawing, selection, and

may be taken only by the
of Lease or the Cash

Agreement Ap-
plication for participating in
drawing may be made only by mem-
bers of Omao Settlement As-

sociation, and be presented
the Commissioner of
by ordinary

On filing the petition dav, August 21,
Yuen Shee, Hanalei, Countv . '

wife said Leomr Mook. de- - and assignment of the
drawing

order se.--
alleging that the will take place at theLeong Mook, Hanalei, Kauai, died,
at said Hanalei, the 20th office of the Commissioner of

May, A. 1). Lands, Honolulu, 9 o'clock
in the Islands necessarv . .
administered upon, and uuuy, August ii,
Akuu, Territory Hawaii.

that '.'8th. day
A. D.
hereby hearing

Petition the
Kauai,

time

why said not
notice

the

for
18.)

BY

OMAO

given
Telles.

Louis

Fred
David

James
Antone

R.
Manuel

Manuel

James Kula,

M.

Lucas Mary

J.
any,

of

Kona, Island

the
of

12,

except

Right

the

Public Lands
before

reading 1911-x.'pn- j the

ceased, aforesaid lection

intestate Public
leaving property A.Hawaiian

praying thati',l,

Friday

County

petition
granted,

the

K. Wnla,

K.

K.

N.

tne selection lots place
the pineapple cannery

District Kona, of
at 9 o'clock A. Wednesday,

23,
Exceptions reservations

be for roads, railroad, ditch
i .

be in Hit? English language for and Pipe hues, reservoir sites and
three success weeks the Uaiidk.v Island streams.

weekly newspaper in
Dateu Kauai

(Seal)
of

June 22nd.
(Strd. J.u-o-

Court of Fifth
Circuit.

Attest
(sgd. Piiiui' L. Hici:,
Clerk Court of Fifth

Court.
C.

Attorney Petitioner.
(June July 4,

'"e

George
Joseph Valent,

George
Jr.,

K
Jr.,

Frank

Joe

Opeka, Frank

Jr.,

Louis

Ida Win, f
Cockett,

Lots Nos. both

opened

laws

subject
such lots to selec

tion; such shall

follows:
The lots

Purchase
Freehold method.

said
shall to

mail on or Mon- -

of

lots

day at
1911:

they

ot will take
at at Lawai,

County Kauai,
M.,

August 1911.
and will

made
published

in

For further information, forms,
maps, etc., apply to the Commis-
sioner Public Lands at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-A-ge- nt

of the 6th Land District, Wa-hiaw- a,

Kauai.
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua Tuckkr
Acting Commissioner

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. Frkak
Governor of Hawaii.

New and Classy
REGAL SHOES

Jusl in from the Regal Fadtory. tfl Mr. Vickers is now. on
Kauai dispalying these smart and beautiful slyles to the people.
We invite your inspection. Your fit guaranteed. New and
classy Button Boots in Suede, Leather, Black Calf and Kid
Evening Slippers and Pumps in Black and White Satin, Black
Velvet and Suede in turn and welt soles.

Our men s shoes were never better. New models
slyles, consisting of dress shoes and every day shoes. A

of
of

of

of

D.
of

F.

and
new

line of Wouking Shoes and Field Boots, all water proof.
Guaranteed. Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.

.A

1

hr

.A


